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I THE TRIBUNE.-
F.

.

. M. c K. M. Kl. UlUIili , Pub-
s.I

.

McCOOK , NE-

B.I

.

OVER THE 8TATE.-
B

.

MISCELLANEOUS STATE MATTERS-
.H

.
A Rchiiyille geologist has examined th-

oH product ol a quicksilver well discovere-
dK here , and pronounces it isinglass or mien-

.H
.

'Lincoln la to have a belt railway , wor-
kH on which is to commence at an early day-

.B
.

Several new buildings ot largo dime-
nH

-

Hiona are being talked ot at Hebron an-
dH will , in all probability , be erected the co-
mH

-

Ing season-
.H

.
• Tub bonds in aid ot tho Kansas City &

B ; j Omaha railroad carried unanimously at-
Hj ij Fairbury ; there were only two vote-
sB j ugainst it. This gives Fairbury direc-
tB jl connection with Omuha-

.B
.

j Tub Gage county agricultural associ-
aB

-

j tion lost week sold the old fairgrounds o-
nB the west side o ! Beatrice containing twenty
B acres for § 0,000 , which they bought a shor-
tB time ugo for $2,100 , and have bought fifty
B acres northeast ot town tor 4000. Th-
oB old grounds will be platted at one * in cit-
yB The funeral of the late Judge Hull , o-
lB Omuha , took place on Sunday last wit-
hB impressive ceremonie-
s.B

.

I The4th was the last day for the intr-
oB

-

| duetion of bill * in the legislature , and up
B § to thut time 7S1 hud been introduce-
d.E

.

f Fulleutox'h boom is under way. E-

B \ -

3 tensive preparations are being made a-
tB i tho old university site for a creamery. A-

B i ton horse power engine will run the m-
aB

-

1 chinery. A new hotel company with S1-
0B

,-

8 000 capital is being formed , over §5,000 o-
lB'S the stock already being taken , and wor-
kB S will be commenced on a $10,000 building
HJ JE as soon as possible-
.B

.
M The tide of immigration is setting in u-

nB
-

M usually early as well us unusually heavy-
.B

.

S Mils. Gus ScmtAGE ot Fremont , met with

3 an accident and a lucky escape. Whil-
eB working about the stove her wrnpo-
erIf caught fire and shepscapeda severe bu-
rnII

-

ing only by quickly divesting herself of th-
ei garment , which was burned entirely up -

IS alter being remov-
ed.II

.

J. F. Henderson , of the Missouri Horst) '

BS Banch. Madison , not feeling very wellII thought he would take some medicine , and *

Bw by mistake took a large dose ot laudanum ,
(

BB but discovering his mistake took other i-
nBB

-

gredients to vomit him , which brought him-

BIB out all righ-
t.BB

. <

The Auburn Post announces that it will (

Bi soon give to the public a daily issu-
e.Bl

.

Humboldt is now without a calaboose ,

B S the building having been turned over to th-
eB 1 owner because unfit in which to con line 'j

flj 1 prisoners-
.B

.

I To martial bands throughout the state :

B | I should like to have the name of band and vB I letter of fifes used of every band in the
B I state. Managers of band please address J-

.B
.

f

] S. MeGInsson , Cameron , Neb. , fife majo-
rB1 state band association. r

[ M e
HjiE A Lincoln newspnpermnnclenred § 8,00-
0BB in thirty days on a real estate dea-
l.II

.

Logan memorial services were held in :

B t FrewoHt on Sunday evening last. rjI Bbr.na.ud Doican , of Omaha , had his legs 1I so badly crushed by the falling of an eleva- g
B torWhat amputation above the knees bedB came Hoeepsnry. He will probably die. S-

H Ax Exefcr dispatch says : Scandalous \If reports came to town to-day concerning I-

fl the xllegiMl disgraceful scenes at the special I-

Bjj eiee'iou held in Glengary , a remote cotin-
H1S

-

try pre-tuct in this county , Saturday to-
HE vote ImhmIs to the K. C. it O. railroad.| The reports a re to the effect that whisky
HE and br were furnished in inexhaustnble c-

fljj quu.i tics and nearly the entire popula-
Hfg

- 6

tioa "f the precinct including the election-
HE boar*, became drunk. That the board al-

Hk lowed parti** from Fairmont and repre-
HE

-

sentatives of the company to take away 1

H the bailotf box, take out the ballots cast f

H and , it ifalleged , replace them with others ,
*

HE whfMi n count went on , resulting in a j ,

H| hrmajority for the bonds. Investigap
HE tion revealed the fact that four times as-
HE many votes had been cast against the-

HJ bonds as the count showed.
Bi Indianola expects to do an unusua-

lJ amount of building this year. f-

.HJ
.

Lincoln is about to issuea new directory. [ {

HJ Knkhts of Labor assemblies have been p-

H| organized at Stella and Shubert. *

HI The herdic is the latest thing in Beatrice f,

HJ in the vta-y of a common carrier. n-

HJ Hardy has received assurances that the v-

Hj Reck Island extension will cross the B. & w
HJ M. at thut point and make it a great juncgi
HJ ti n eity. f-

iIf h-

Hj
Tmk preposition to vote $13,000 in aid

of the Kansas Qty 3_ Omaha railroad wai 8 ;

HJ carried at Emerson by 228 to 34 against , a-

B ' *

Be total vote cast was 262 the largestiI vote ever polled in Olive precinct. Muc-
hB excitement prevailed throughout the day 2-

B ami each side fought hard for victory. Atei
B ter the announcement ot the result of the L-

I election the citizens of Tobias were tumultp
B uetisy wild with joy. c-

iI Beatrice special : For the past few day-
sI the district court has been hearing the case n-

IP f the State vs. Spencer G. Bryant, charged ti-

K witk assaalt upon T. D. Cobbey in the p
B Might time, last fall , by throwing vitriol e-

'K
'

|mm him. Both parties live at Wymore , t ,

B where tfce assalt occurred. The case went BJ

B te the j ry at a late hour last night. The c-

iB evkiaaee against Bryant was circumstanc
B tiol aad the jury in a short time brought n-

iB ma verdict acquitting him and he was dis-

B
-

charged. U-

m Ax aocideni occurred on the B. & M. cut31
B eJF, about t ae mile west ot Omaha last t-
iI' wedk. Tliree squads of section hnnds , on ' n-

I as many hand ears were enroute to their j

I wrk , whan & eoHtsien occurred , in which J. J
c-

I
<

J. Fretirieksan , was so badly injured that I ci-

M' he w H net roeever. It appears that the c'-

f

'
f orews g t to raeing and wkile going swiftly I"-

d&vtn a. gradt* , the sscond car crashed into i
'
< the rear wnl Of tlie one in front ot it with Bew

a ch furv* as to knock Mr. Frederickson „
e-

r otL Mm fell with his head on the truck and tt-
being 6U* n l conkl not get out of tho way wi

; before ths-himl ear came along and passed K-

cotw him. Whin pickwl up it was round jj
that hia head hud been badly mashed , tti-

body terribly bruisad and he was bleeding d-
efariouslj at tlie mouth. It is thought he di-

cannot( live.
• HI go forward at Scotia with n

q-

Boildiso {

a. rash a aoon as tho elements are satisre
lactorr. 1fi

\

fc

ffci

in

*

A CoLCiintJS special to tho Omaha Be-
esajs : Oilicialsaud citizens wore aroused to-

a high state ot excitement by a report that-
a murder had been committed near tho-

old wagon bridge ncroBs the Loup river-
leading into Columbus this morning. Tho-

coroner visited tho spot , which was found-
to bo on tho south sido of tho largo ico-

house ot Miller & Baker, and , suro enough ,

thcro wore tho bones of a .human body in-

all their ghastliness exposed to view. But-
they hud evidently laid secreted in tho-

sand a long time. Whether Indian or-

white person is a matter ot doubt. As tho-

skeleton was found on land that had been-

used for years as a camping place lor-
both Indians and emigrants , the conclus-
ion

¬

arrived at by Dr. Shey , the coroner , is-

that no inquest could elicit any informa-
tion

¬

about either the time or cause of-

death , and he took charge of the bones and-
gave them an interment in the cemetery.-
The

.

reasonable solution is that it was-

some emigrant that died whilo camping on-

the river bunk and was buried near by ,

perhaps during the early tide of tho gold-

excitement of California or Pike's Peak-

.West
.

Point special : About fivo years ago-
a mun died in this county. He was a quiet ,

secluded old bachelor. His surname was-
Moegal , and ho rejoiced in tho christian-
name of Henry. Ho left Bevoral thousand-
dollars. . No ono knew ot any heirs. The-
thing slept for several years. A year ago-
last January Bryant , the present county-
judge , instituted an investigation , which re-

sulted
¬

in the discovery of hoirs m Dresden.-
Germany.

.

. Frederick W. Melcher , of-

Omaha , is the executor.-

As
.

MiRs Annio Duffy of Platto county ,

wjis driving home from Bchool near Lost-
Creek where she is teaching , sho was thrown-
from her buggy , tho horso taking fright.-
Miss

.

Duffy sustained severe injuries , having-
both arms broken and contusions on her-
head and brenst-

.Fairmont
.

citizens are excited over the-
prospect of a new railroad , the Omaha and-
Kansas City. A mass meeting was recently-
held at tho opera house and everybody-
was in favor of voting bonds.
' Citizens of Grand Island held an enthusi-
astic

¬

meeting in the interest of establishing-
a large canning.cstaidishinent.-

The
.

York Democrat says that Onin B-

.Ilobbs
.

was brought in from Lincoln by-
Deputy Sheriff Afllerbnch , to answer to tho-
harge: of bastardy preferred by Annie B-

.Cringle.
.

. The case was continued and tho-
lefendant was bound over to the district-
ourt.: . The matter was subsequently set-

Lied
-

and tho case dismissed-

.York
.

Democrat : The oratorical contest-
A the Athenian oratorical society of the-
jollege was held at the M. E. church last-
Thursday evening. There were three con-
estnufs

-

: : W. L. Frew , "America's Mis-
akes

-

; ' ' J. N. Plumb , "Ecclcsiasticism , "
mil C II. Bartholomew , "Tho Nether-
stone. ." Mr. Bartholomew knocked the-
jersimmons. . and is the orator sent to the-

itate contest. Mr. Frew came next and-
vns selected as tho delegate to the stateL-

ssociution. .

The senators , ropreso ntatives and a
lumber of the citizex.s of Grand Island , ce-
lbrated

-

the selection of that place for a-

oldiers' home , by a banquet at the Wind-
or

-

hotel in Lincoln. There were 300 guests
ti attendance , among them being Governor '

Thayer and nearly all the members of the
'
'

jgislature. Speeches were made by the-
overnornnd Messis. Colby , Majors , Van-
emark.

- [

. Bobbins , Vnndervoort , Agee , (

ichminke , Crane , Fuller , Miller , Bently , |
V'hitmore , Casper , Newcomer , McNamar,
Lussell , Moore , Hawes , Lininger and •

Irown.
l-

TBS

c
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Lincoln , March 5. Senate. The pro-
eedings

- i

in the senate wero very brief , the '

ession only lasting about thirty minutes. '
The reading of the journal was dispensed

c-

nth and Wolbach offered the following res-
ilutiou

-
6

, which was defeated : That the em-

loyes
-

{

• discharged yesterday by resolution r-

io retained by the senate until there are jj-

unds in the treasury to pay for their ser-
8

"ices , and they shall draw pay until such g

ime. No bills being ready for third readt-
ig

- -
the senate adjourned till Monday at 4 f.

i. in. ,
-

Lincoln, March 5. House. The com t-

littee on railroads submitted a favorable ?

;port on H. fis. 235 and 469 and the bills r-

jere placed on the general file. The secreB
ary of the senate being announced , in-
jrmed

-

the house that tho senate had-
nssed H. Rs. 10G and 137. The house-
hen

<

went into the committeo of the whole f-

jr the consideration of bills on tho general ]
le. The first bill to come before tho com-
littee

- r
was H. R. 25G , by Russellto render-

alid the record of deeds defective from ?

echnical omissions. Upon motion of Cald-
ell

-

of Lancaster , the enacting clause was a-

tricken out. The next bill on the general ?
le was S. F.174 , the judicial appointment r-

ill. . Action was deferred on account of the ?

beence of a number of those interested. A-

imilar action was taken upon H. lis. 118 J-

nd 417 , both being appropriation bills J

Xdjourned until Tuesday-
.Lincoln

.

, "March S. House. H. R. No. , .

44 , a bilj authorizing county commissioni i

rs to appropriate funds , was passed. The t-

jncoln charter bill was favorably re-

orted
- *

: After recess tho house went into-
smmittce of the whole for the considerat
ion of the special order , H. R. No. 183. r
hich is the bill providing that any lauds r-

eretofore leased under specific laws au-
iiorizing

- j

the leasing of tho same may be e-

urchaBed on the same conditions ns govi
ra the sale of educational lauds. This is f-

iie bill drafted for tho purpose of enabling ]
lie stock yards company to purchase the (
iline lands which they have leased. The j-

ammitteo arose without making any re-

ammendation.
- j

. and were given leave to sit j-

gain. . The bill for the payment of $5,000-
r> the services rendered in connection with e-

iie New Orleans exhibition called out an j-

ii teres ting debate. Fuller of Gnge , and f-

illcr[ ot Butler , made a hard fight to get ]
le appropriation reduced , but they failed ]
nd it was reported for passage as printed. (

Lincoln , March 8. Senate. The senate l-

uvened) at 10:15 with Senator Colby ,
f-

ltairmun of the judiciary committee in tiie c-

mir.. A large number of committee re-

arts
-

were received. A bill defining scducI
on was indefinitely postponed , and the-
'tiate went at once into committee ot the-
hole Tor the consideration of bills on the-
neral file. H. IL No. 31)2 , a bill relating-
tha lease , purchase and sale of railroads-

us favorably reported. S. F. No. 49 ,

venting corporations in certain technical M-

stalls , was favorably recommended , also 1'

. IL No. 153. The senate spent nearly ?
I the afternoon discussing the register of

{ (

reds bill. It was so amended as to re- C
ice the salary in cities of less than G.000 j-
urn $2,500 to $2,000 and in cities of over f<

000 from $3,000 to 2500. The coma
itteo finally rose without making any p-

commendation and asked leave to Bit w-

ain. . Ji

Lincoln, March 9. Senate. Tho pro-
ceedings

¬

ol tho senato were dull. Tho en-

tiro

-

day was spent in committee of tho-

whole. . A bill giving tho German Catholic-

church a state lot was recommended for-

passage ; also a bill providing for the ap-
praisement

¬

and sulo oi state lands to rail-

roads
¬

which have their tracks , depots ,

shopR , etc. . on them. This bill wnB put-
through in tho interest of tho Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

road , so as to enablo it to get out of-

tho city west ovor the Salino lands. Keck-
ley's

-

bill to prohibit tho sale of Bpirituous-
liquors was favorably reported front tho-
committee on miscellaneous subjects-

.Lincoln
.

, March 9. House. Tho gener-

al
¬

npuropriation bills wero considered in-

tho committee of tho whole. They passed-
with but little amendment ns they came-
from the committee , very little oppositio-
ntonnyoftho appropriations being mndo-
.The

.

appropriations for tho expenses of the-
various state departments und tho Btato-
institutions for tho next two year? arc us-

follows :

Governor $ G.000 0-
0Adjutant general 20.9 0 00-

Secretary 1 state 3.250 00-

ud tor of public accounts ",850 0-
0Treasurer 7o0 0-
0Superintendent of public instruc-

tion 110. >0 00-

Attorney general 3,0t0 00-

Commissioner of public lands and-
buildings 2,300 00-

Board of purctmsc and supplies. . . 500 00-

Hoard ofpubhclatidsandbuildings 20,600 00-

Board of education , lauds and-
funds 35,000 00-

Supreme court 11.150 00-

State library 2.C0O 00-

Normal school atPeru 10,900 0-
0Penitentiary 20U22 15-

Hospital for insane , Lincoln 171,100 00-

Hospital for insane , Norfolk 75,300 0-
0Institute for Mind i4.700! 00-

liirititino fordeaf and dumb 53,2"0 00-

Itcform school 5,040 00-

Home tor friendless 21 8)5! ) 30-

Institute for leoblo minded 50,151 C-
5Stato university. 05,000 00-
Kifih voniin ssion 10,100 00-

Live Btock sanitary commission. . . 23,000 00-

ltnilroad commission or board of-
transportation 58.000 00-

Miscellaneous 20,222 50-

XOtai. . C'Im45JJin• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The supplemental appropriation bills to-
liny the expenses of the extra twenty days-
of the session were passed. The appropri-
ation

¬

for Balaries is §55,000 , and for in-

cidental
¬

expenses § 35000. The rules were-
suspended and house roll No. 192 , the rail-
road

¬

commission bill was read the third-
time and put upon its passnge. The vote-
upon the pnssage of tho bill was 78 ayes to
12 noes , bo that the bill was passed with-
the emergency clause-

.Lincoln
.

, March 10. Senate. The sen-
ate

¬

this morning confined itself chiefly lo-

the passago of bills and put through te!
following measures : Providing that all-

property of a married, woman , not exempt
by law from sale on execution or attach-
ment

¬

, shall be liable for tho payment ol-

all debts for necessaries furnished the fam-
ily

¬

of said married woman. Requiring for-
eign

¬

corporations doing business in this-
state to become corporations or this state , i
S. F. Nos. 105. 10G , 105) , 110 , all by Mc-
Namara

- ,

providing , creating, respectively
McPherson , Arthur , Grant and Hooker-
counties. . Defining the boundaries of Wash-
ngton

- I

county..-

incoLN.
.

. . March 10. House. The lious-
spent the entire day in committee of tlie-
whole considering the Oinnipi charter and-
agreed upon a favorable report upon the '
charier as amended before rising to-night. '
Several heated debates arose in tlie course-
of the discussion. Section 9 was amended t-

bo as to give all citizens of thestateauthorfity to examine the treasurer's books at :any time during business hours. This was-
tho judiciary committee's amendment. '
WMen the committee rose and made its re-
port

¬

Mr. Smyth moved to amend bv in-
serting

- *

his clause "taxing tho railroads , ' .
and called for the ayes and noes. The mo r-

Mon was lost by a vote of 43 to 48-
.Lintoln

.
, March 11. Senate. The res-

lution
- ' .

) for the appointment of a homojo-

mthic
-

physician as superintendent of the s-

Norfolk insane hospital , which was intro-
luced

- s
in the house this morning , was also t-

.ntroduced
t.

in tlie senate , and went over-
inder the-rule. S. F. No. 12G , authorizing r-

souiity boards to borrow money and issue-
jonds for the erection of county buildings , "

vas passed. 11. R. No. 392 , Watson's bill tt-

ntroduced in the interest of the Rock Is-

and
-

road primarily , was passed by the-
mnate and has gone to thegovernor. Under-
he; present law a foreign railroad company r-

an: not organize under the laws of this J-

itate.. The following house bill , introduced-
it the instance of detectives with especial , ,,

efereuce to the extinction of pocket pick-
ng

-

, was also passed : "Every person who t-

iteals property of any value by taking thei-

n me from tlie person of another without -
j-

Hitting said person in fear by threats or-
be use of force and violence , shall be "
leenied guilty of grand larceny and shall ,

ipon conviction thereof , be punished by w-

oufiuemeut in the penitentiary for not less-
ban one nor more than seven years. " *

Che senate passed the bills exempting old-
oldiera from poll tax. a-

Lincoln , March 11. House. Mr. Mc-

Jonaughy's
- o

bill , No. 21 , providing for the ri-

ollowing amendment to section 27 , article I
. , of tlie constitution , was read : "The-

nanufacture , sale or keeping for sale of v-

nalt , spirituous or vinous liquors as a t ]

leverage is prohibited. " Tlie vote resulted .

lyes 48 , nays 45. Sixty votes were re-

hired
¬

to carry the bill and it was accord-
ngly

- §

lost. The announcement was re n-

eived with applause. Mr. E seley's bill , ( jj-

fo. . 30 , appropriating § 92,700 for two p-
wrings to the Norfolk insane asylum , was .

: illed by a vote of 47 to 43 after it had c-

lailed of recommitment to the committee w-

if the whole. Mr. Andrews of Douglas-
noved to recommit house roll 20 , provid-
ng

-

for tho appropriation of § 25,000 Tor-

he erection of two family houses and sevrtC
ral other structures at the reform school , o-

lifotion to recommit was lost by a vote of d
3 to 39. The bill was then read a third „ (
ime and passed. It required G7 votes "

md received just that number in the B-

ifiirmative , 25 in the negative. Following ° '

s the vote on the question of the submiste
lion of the prohibition amendment : Ayes oj-

Wirahamson , Agee , Akin , Alexander , An-

Irews
-

, Bnbcock , Bailey , Build , Ballard ,
3rown , Cameron. Cannon , Cole , Craig ,

?rane. Dempster, Diller , EgglestonFenton , |
fl-

ox? , Fuller , Green , Horst , Jeary. Kenny ,

atta , Marshall , McConaughy , McGrew ,

dwKenna , Miller , Minnix , Newcomer. New-

on
- "

, Nichol , Norris , Peters , Randall , Satchn
ill , Shamp , Sweet , Thornton , TingleTruesl-
ell

-

, Wetherald , Wilson , Yutzy , Mr. Speak-
Q

r 48. Nays Andrews , Bentley , Bick ,

lowman , Caldwell , Dickinson , EisIep.Ellis , * '

Swing , Frantz , Fnchs , Gafford , Gamble ,
6-

lSurvey , Gilmore. Harrison , HaydenHeimR
od. Keiper , Knox , King. LeisvedMutthiei-
on

! - "
, McCunn , Overton , Pembertou , Ray-

nond.
-

. Rief. Russell. Schwab. Simins.Slater , }
_

Smyth , Tracy , Turner , Tyson , Vea h , "
..Vardlaw. Watson , White. Whitmore. Wi-

lelmsen
! - "

, Wilsey , Wolenweber , Young 45-

.Cantliaridcs

. H

for ilydropliobia. j ; {

A Russian doctor says that he has successt <

ully treated with cuntharides some patients fl-

'ho

'

were bitten by a rabid wolf. Three men u-

ere badly bitten by the animal in various ! '
arts of the body , and cantharidec plasters * *

ere applied to the wounds. At the same " '

ime pondered cautharides was administered "
j each in doses of otie grain each day, until-
ertain wel-kown symptoms were exhibited'-
liesc patients have now been in perfect health n :

3r eight months since the bites were given , TI-

nd it is hoped that cantharides has thus m-
roved a successful remedy to the dire disease ,

ith which they were threatened. Chamber1i-
mrnaf. . 11-

u.wrwai< ww miil

t

STATE OFFICIALS OF NEBRASKA.-

Tlie

.

Amount Tttey Will Ilccelte for TlieirSeri-
tfcea

-
the Next Xtvo Xeart.-

The
.

salary Hot of Nebraska officials for-
the next two years is as follows , the total-
for each person representing two years'
salary ;

Governor $ 5.000 00-
Govern r's prlvato sec'y. . 3,400 03t 8,400 0-
0Adjutant• general 000 00
Secretary of Btato $ 4,000 00-
Deputy secretary of state 3,400 00-

Bookkeeper 2.400 00-

Recorder _ 2,400 00* 12,200 00-

Auditor public accounts..S 5,000 00-
Deputy 3.400 00-
bookkeeper t'.SOU 0-
0Insurance clerk 2.400 00-

l'ond clerk 2,400 00-

Clerk 2.000 00
1,000 0-

0Ticosurer $ 5 000 00-
Deputy 3.400 00-
Bookkeeper 2,800 00

11,200 00-

Snpt. . Pub. instruction. . . . 4,000 0-
0Attorney general 4,000 0-
0Stenographer 2,400 00

6.40C 00-

Com'r pub. lands & bld'gs.S 4.000 00-
Deputy 3,400 00-
Chief clerk 2,800 00-

lioiikknoper 2.400 00-

F.mr clerks 51000each. . . . 8.000 00
20,000 00-

Three judges sup. court15.0; 0 00-
Reporter 3000 00-

Stenographer 2.400 00
20.400 00-

Deputy stato librarian 3,400 00
12 judges dist c't at82 , .r00.GO000 00
12 stenographers ut j1500. 30,000 00

96,000 0-
0Teachers ornorm'l sciri2G.fiG0 0-
0Janitor and fireman 1,500 00

28,100 C-
OSupt.. ine'no hosn. Linc'ln. $ 5,000 0-
0Klrtnss't physical ! 3.000 00-
Second oss't physician 2,400 CO

10,400 00-

upt. . ins'ue hosn. Norf'k.S 5. wi 00-

Assistant superintendent. 3,000 00
8,000 00-

Ofliccrs , teachers and phy-
sicians

¬

blind institute. . . 8,400 00-

Supt. . deaf and dumb inst.S 4,000 00-
reachers , matrons , physi-

cians
¬

, nurses , etc 20,000 00
24,000 00-

Officers and employes ,
Homo for the Friendless 10,000 00-

Supt. . reform school § 3,200 00-

Assistant supt. 2.000 00-
Matron 1.200 C-
OHookk'p'r. . cl'k & librar'n. 1.200 00-

Tour tei-ckers at SS00 0,400 00
•

14,000 0-
0Supt Inst , feeble minded. $ 32.10 00-

Mntron 1,00'J 00-

One teacher W0 00-
II wo teachers at ?420 1.C8J 00-

Seward 1,800 00
8,640 00-

State veterinarian $ 5,000 0-
0State veterinarian defle'ey 4,240 00

9 240 0-
0Sctieturics railr'd comn.512000 00-

Chief clerk 3 000 00-

Chief clerk deficiency. . . . 2,710 C3

17.710 C-
3Supt. . fish commission 2.400 00-

Grand total 312,090 0-

31UE NEWS BRIEFLY TOZD-

.August
.

Fedderson's hotel and furniture-
itore , Andover , la. , burned. Loss , § 18-,
300.The

St. Louis base ball club sold its-

ranchiso to Indianapolis.-
The

.

democrats of Rhode Island nomin-
vtcd

-

John W. Davis for governor.-

Oscar
.

Neebe. one of the condemned Chi-

cago
¬

anarchists , was given permission to-

ittend his wife's funeral-

.Prison
.

wardens from all jiarts of the-

lountry mot at Detroit for the purpose of-

orniing an association for the better man-
igeinent

-

of prisons and tracing ot crirai-

nils.A
.

panic ensued in a crowd on the de-

rated
¬

railroad at New York and ninny-
vTsons were hurled to the street below.-
Chroe

.
were killed und many others serious-

y

-

injured.
The Russian government sent secret in-

tractions
-

to all government railway in-

pectors
-

on tho subject of mobilization and
ransportation of troops. \

The foreman of the government works at-
'iiatham , Eng. , was suspended for reveal-
ng

- (

important secrets to tlie Russian and •

he United Stales government. '

Judge McArthur , of the Supreme Court ,
if the District of Columbia , handed his \

csignation to the president to take effect I

ipril 1. '

A fly wheel in the machine shop of tho j

Ihicngo Rolling mills flew to pieces and fa-

ally
- t

injured several workmen. 1

tTo business blocks in Walla Walla , W. ,
? . , were destroyed by lire. Loss , § 125 , - t

00. Two men were burned to death. c-

Matthew A. Manning , of West Virginia , '.
as appointed chief of a division in the ,
ension office. c-

Walter Jordan , of Ft. BuTord. has been-

ppointed an appraiser of the right-of-way '
f tlie St. Paul , Minneapolis & Manitoba v-

lilroad , through the Ft. Berthold and _

'lackfeet Indian reservations. '

In the Texas senate the house bill to prei
eut pooling by railroads , providing for i-

iio punishment of railway officials violat-
lg

-

the act by a fine of from § 5.000 to
20.000 , and imprisonment from sir-
lonths to two years , was passed without -

ebate. The bill requiring railway coro-

anies
-

operating lines in TexaB to give-

liirty days' notice of the reduction in E-

ages was also passed.-

Several
. f

designs have been received at the *

t
ftvy department in answer to tho circular-
mt out last August to naval constructors .
E the United States and Europe , through '
apartment and consular officers , o ering f-

iod> prices for suitable designs for two sea *

ling, double-bottomed , armored vessels-
II about 0,000 tons displacement , of six J"J-

"en: knots Bpeed , with torpedo outfit and "

fective armament. ,

A JOUlCAALUfTlO 1ltOMICTION. *
_

Washington special : Mr. Sid II. Nealy , a-

ewspaper writer of this city , has just so'j
tired American and foreign patents on j-

hat promises to be a very effective sub-

larinc
-

torpedo. It is called ' 'The Sea '
levil , " and is capable of carrying a charge ; )

f nearly 1,000 pounds of dynamite. It is v-

rr> be sent after an enemy's ship from either f-

ilore or on shipboard , und its inventor as- l-

irts; that no ship , however fust, can run f :

wny from it even in a slow chase. The p-

ody of the torpedo carrying tlie charg. re-

olvcs
- V

with tremendous rapidity , the shaft r-

i the rear being held motionless , first by a s-

oat, to which tiie torpedo is attached , and h-

fierwards by four flat blades that stick I-

ut from shaft like so many wings of v. t

nirii paddle. Reaching the yards of a t-

lip the torpedo ducks its head , dives fourJ
; en feet into the water , raises its head and p-

arts against the ship's hull. It is steered n-

ntil it readies the ship by electric wires , but c-

1le most accurate shots can be made with 1-i

; at a distance of three-quarters of a mile , p-

Ir. . Nealy will soon give an exhibition of I
is invention here. a-

Germany
E

has consented to enter an Intertl
itlonal conference on the sugar premiums , ci-

lie proposal to hold such a conference wai-
ade by England.-

The

.

Ink bottle is one of the most In-dlppen 1 hi-

nt things known. Merchant Traveler. st

-" - - f

TIIE a KJ31 BEA PER A J? TA .YGT.YC-

Z7ie

\
Itrc. Henry Ward Bccchm TAea Uncon-

scious
¬

as Death Atleancea Step by Step.-

A
.

Now York dispatch of tho Gth says :

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher had a stroke ot-

apoplexy this morning and at this hour-
lies in a critical condition. Between 2 and
3 o'clock Mr. Beecher awoke. He com-

plained
¬

of being sick. His wife arose to got-
something for him to drink. Ho began to-
vomit freely and then lay back upbii his-

pillow apparently exhausted. In a short-
time he fell asleep. Mrs. Beecher conclude-
dthat he would feel better in a few hours.-

The
.

first breakfnst boll rang but did not-
awaken him. The second bell passed also-
unheeded. . Mrs. Beecher had been up for-

some time , but did not wish to disturb-
him. . Becoming alarmed she mado an at-
tempt

¬

to arouse him but could not do so.-

Sho
.

called her son and daughterinlaw.-
They

.

tried to arouse him. He tried to-

speak , but his voice was thick and his-

articulation indistinct. Dr. W. P. Searle ,

the family physician , was called in. Ho-

pronounced Mr. Beecher quite ill , but did-

not apprehend immediate danger. During-
the day Mr. Beecher Beemed to improve ,

and hopes wero entertained that ho would-
rally.. Medicine wuh given und every-
change noted-

.This
.

morning he appeared to be worse-
.It

.
was decided to call Dr. W. A. Hammond-

of New York , in consultation with Dr.-

Searle.
.

. Before noon Mr. Beecher lapsed-
into unconsciousness , and was in that con-
dition

¬

when Dr. Hammond reached tho-
hoi.se. . Dr. Hammond pronounced him in-

n critical condition. He thought thut ns-

tho patient was naturally a strong man ,

he might rally. He assured the family that-
there was sonic hope.-

A
.

late Brooklyn dispatch says : Tho-
anxiety of hundreds of citizens of Brroklyn-
to learn tiie condition of the Rev. Henry-
Ward Beecher , led them to visit the resi-
dence

¬

of his hon , Col. Henry Beecher , ut-
Clark and flicks streets , at an early hour-
this morning. Only the immediate friends-
of the family were admitted , but as any-
one emerged from the dwelling where tho-
gteat preacher was lying at the point of-

death , each was eagerly questioned by tho-
throng , who surrounded the house. They-
had no word oT encouragement in regard to-
his condition for lie had lain in au uncon-
scious

¬

condition since Saturday afternoon ,

and had not since that time given any evi-
dence

¬

that he recognized any person about-
his bedside. Up to that time ho hud been-
able to raise his right hand to his head and-
give them to understand that he was suf-
fering

¬

considerable pain , but in the evening-
lie seemed to puss into a comatose state :

his breathing was hard and Iw lost tho-
power of moving his body.-

Since
.

the doctors informed the members-
of the family that it was only a question of-

time for the end , they have remained in tho-
Bick chamber , awaiting every movement.-
Tlie

.
eldest daughter , the wife of tlie Rev-

.Samuel
.

Scoville of Stamford , Conn. , ar-
rived

¬

at the house Saturday und her hus-
band

¬

and two children will immediately fol-
low.

¬

. Ot' er members of the family in tho-
house now are , .Mr. Beeclier's eldest son ,
Col. Beecher , his wife and two daughters-
and non , Henry Ward Beecher. and W. C-

.Beecher
.

and his wife , who live at Columbia-
Heights. . Theirson. Herbert , who bus been-
telegraphed to San Francisco for , is on tho-
ocean between Portland , Ore. , and San-
Francisco. . He is not expected to reach-
New York in time to see his father alive , as-
he is not due in San Francisco till tomorr-
ow

¬

( Monday ) and then he hns a week's
ride before lie can reach home-

.Henry
.

[ Ward Beecher was the fourth son-
of Lyman Beecher and was born at Litch-
field

¬

, Conn. , June 24 , 1813. He graduated-
hrom Amherst college. Mush. , in 184J1 , and-
later studied theology tit Lane seminary ,

near Cincinnati. He first settled an a 1'res-
bylerian

-

min :.ster at Lawrcncuburg , Ind. ,

in 1S. 57 , removed to Indianapolis in 1819 ,

rtnd became pastor of tlie Plymouth Con-
n'L'iitional

-

church , at Brooklyn , N. Y. , in
1847. During his whole cuieer he lias-
mingled to u greater extent than almost-
uny other preacher or his denomination ,

in matters not directly professional. In-

Brooklyn he was soon known ns an earn-
3st

-

opponent of slavery ,
' and very

.arh' became known as a platform-
Drator and lecturer. He Inn al-

ways
¬

been a strong republican , w.ith tho-
sxception of thcBlaine Cleveland campaign ,

ivlit-n he advocated the election or the hitii

ier ; and has preached a number of polit-
en

-
I sermons from his pulpit , besides ud-

IreMsing
-

a number of political tneet-
ngs.

-
. In 1S70 he became ed tor of i

ho Christian Union , a weekly re-
igious

-
paper. Mr. Beecher has several-

imes; vinited Europe. In the sum-
ner

- ]

of 1874 Mr. T. Tilton , then editor of ]

he Independent , charged Mr. Beecher with i

iritnitiality with Mrs. Tilton. He brought-
i civil suit against Mr. Beecher , claiming
1:100,000: damages. The trial lasted six-
nonths and resulted in the defendant's ac-

piittal
-

, . In 187S Mr. Beecher unnounced ]

hut he did not believe in the eternity of-

Minishment , believing that all punishments *

ire cautionary and remedial. He formally *

vithdrew Trom the association of Congr-
eational

- I

churches on account of this change I-

n his belief. He is the author of "Leet
nre8 to Young Men , " "Ears and Eyes , "
'Freedom and War." "Norwood , " and-
nany other works. j

THE CROP OVTIOOK.-

Itcview of the Situation in tho Winter Wlieat-
Belt. . \

Chicago dispatch : The following crop i-

lummary will be printed in this week's is-

me
- q

of the Farmers' Review : Thus far re-

lorls
- (

from the "inter wh-iat belt indicato I-

hat the crop it emerging from winter in |
letter shape than last year. The crop .

s not assured from resulting damage oj j-

itorms and bad weather, and still has to I-

kiss through a critical period ; but as a C-

vhole the outlook must be regarded as -

nore favorable than at the beginning of-

dutch of last year. The extremely mild jj-

reather of the opening days of last week , V-

ollowcd by the cold weather, caused some 5-

njury in Illinois and in Indiana , and in-

.aPorteaud. Randolph counties of Indiana , I-

onuidernble wheat was frozen and killed. ] j

Twentythree Illinois counties this week reg
tort wheat as looking well , while inBrown ,
''olinson and White counties , injury-
s reported. Thirteen counties in Indiana-
nuke very favorable returns. In Michigan .

nd Wisconsin the outlook is reported as-
erv favorable. Nearly all the WiscotiHin-
ieltls had an ample snow covering since J-

ist November. Tlie weather has been un-

ivorable
- L

in Ohio , and some injury is re-

lorted
-

in Champagne , Seneca and Van-
Vert counties , but all tlie other counties q-
eporting make favorable returns. The q-

enson is well advanced in Missouri and p-
pring plowing has commenced. In Bates , jj
Jenton. Christian and Montgomery counjj
ies oats are already being sown. In Clinq
on , Kiiox and Livingston counties of g

'

lisiouri wheat is reported as looking-
oorly , but the other counties' reports are-
minly of a favorable tenor. There is no W-

hange in the tenor of tlie reports from C-

lansaa. . Fully one-half of the counties reO
ort a very poor outlook for wheat. In H-

larper county not more than one-half an C-

.vcrage
.

crop is predicted , while in Clay , S-

iavis , Mitchell , Reno and Rock countiesl-
ie situation is poor and the crop ia in a-

ritical conditio-

n.Fbxlerton

.

is about to get a first-class q
stol , an institution of which the town H-

andg greatly in need. - Si
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A DISASTROUS BLOCKADE. \

Several People Killed by Falling from th-

New York Elevated Railway. '
}

NewYouk, MnrchS. Tho large tailoring .

establishment of "Nlcoll the Tailor" on the 'fl-

Bowery was destroyed by lire this mornlnj?. ,
*

The Humes caused a blockade on tho Third 1-

avenue elevated road , which extended far up / |
above 17th street. The conductor on a train V * i-

which was blocked a few hundred feet from i I-

the Seventeenth street station and sdvpral
(* ld. 1

- passengers lert the train and started to walk *t / 1-

over the narrow plank bcsldo tho track audr 1-

thus make their way to the station. While-

they

- I
wero doing so the blockade was relieved? ? I-

and the trains began to start. Tho motloa 'Is-

hook the pathway to such an extent that a Jl-

number of passengers were thrown to the H-

street below. Three of these were Instantly 1-

killed and seven others badly Injured. jl-

When the 7 o'clock train came to a stand- jl-

still between Fourteenth and Seventeenth Js-

treets , Patrick Miithcws of 417 East Twenty-
fourth

- ( ' ]

street, was standing on the platform of * i.m-

the third car, opened the gate , got out on tho jl-
narrow platform and started to walk to tho Jl-
Fourteenth street station. He was followed I-
by a number of men who were anxious to got [

to work. When they were within fifteen feet m-

of the station the train started. Mathews m-

was panic stricken , and supposing that he was fl-
golne: to fall oil the platform to the street be-

low
- M

, he clutched a man who was standing be-

fide
- M

him and they both fell to the Ground and m-
were Instantly killed , while other men became M-

panic stricken and jumped Into the street,
The greatest excitement prevailed and-

spread among the passengers , and it was as-

much as the train hands could do to keep H-
them hi the cars aud prevent them from jump-
ing

- M
from the train. Women in the cars-

screamed
m

and fainted. At last the train was M-

brought to the station and most of the pus-
scngcrs

- m
got oil and took surface cars down flt-

own. . f'U-
The distance which the men fell was about ]M-

thirty , feet. The dying aud wounded were !flt-

aken immediately in ambulances to the- jfl-
New* York. Bellevtie and fct Vincent's bos- flp-

itals.
;

. Hundreds of people gathered around jfl-
the scene of the accident , but Captain jfl-
Clincher was on hand with a squad of twelve- fl-
men aud kept the crowd back. The sidewalk fla-

nd street were covered with blood. 'fl-
Tiie killed were Patrick Mathews and two-

unknown
/

men , one about 0years of age. (fl-
The w ounded were George McCartney , In- 'flj

jured hip and back , Robert Shoemaker, In- jflj-
ured hack and leg ; William Kennedy , back 'flj-
aud side hurt ; James Lyon , arm , back and rflj
head injured ; Jose Gradandin , injured in tho flj
back and ribs and generally contused ; Emll flj
Weiler , injured in the head , hack and side. H-

The narrow walk from which the people fell //9J
was about two and one-half feet wide. When WJ
the p.is enirers left the blocked cars and Ho-
pened the platform gate the men of tiie train iflj
offered no objection , as they should have ifl]
done. The long cortege of men was plckinjr Hi-
ts way slowly when suddenly the trains start- ilflj
cd up and began to move and shook the track. jflj
with a convulsive movement that nearly shook jjH-
the foremost man off his feet. Shrinking HJ
back in fnght from the moving wheels he HJ
crowded agamst the man oehind hirn , on the- .'flj
very edge of the narrow plank walk. The- 'jH-
man seized wildly at a neighbor in terror. fjflj
The latter drew hack. But the crowd behind M-
was pressing on , the train was moving on the M-
right , aud tho-e behind saw a mome-itnrv flj
bunching of the crowd in front , and thou huff M-
a dozen men were seen falling over into the ,jHJ
street below , from which annc a frightened : fll-
wail , that turned into shrieks of terror and - Hd-
espair as man after man struck the pave-
ment

- |H
and lav mangled aud biceiimr. fl-

Tlie men fell in tlie middle of the street on //HJ
the surface car track , and lay , some motion- f fll-

ess , some irroaning faintly and one shrieking flj
wildly in pain. The crowd of thousands who M-
had watched the blockade from below surged HJ
around and closed in upon the scene. While H-
volunteers were sorting out the heap of those HJ
fallen , and policemen were kecpimr had : the HJ
crowd , the ambulances arrived and the sur- HJ
ireons turned in to render immediate aid. and HJ
the ambulances received loads and galloped - HJ
back to the hospitals. Ten had fallen from -iK HJ
the track and were found dead or injured. ' Hj
Tiie three at the bottom of the heap were HJ
dead , having fallen head first. |HJ-

3IATEI ) WITH A LORD. HI-
London dispatch : Mi.-.s Ellen St.agez *, fljd-

aughter of the lute Gen. Anson Slater, fljt-
hfcf afternoon became the wife of Lord flj-
Arthur Butler , brother of the Marqni * o ! fljO-

rmonde. . Inasmuch as Lord Ormonde flj-
hns no son the bridegroom is heir pre- fljH-

timptive to the title , and the former New flj
York belle is u possible mnrchoiness. The flj
bride wore a dress of white siik , wit ha full , fljp-
lain train. Tiie front and panels of the HJ-
wkirt were made of peari-embroidered mile. flj
The tulle veil was surmounted by a wreath HJ-
of orange blossoms aud secured to the HJhair by diamond sturs. There was an ' HJL-
'normous crowd in and around the church. flj
Lord aud Lady Arthur Butler will pass flj
the honeymoon in Buckinghamshire , not HJ
fur from London , at tiie seat of Lord Ch.s- flj
liam , who married one of theDuke of Wert- HJ-
minster's daughters. HE'-

Abraham- Lincoln : a History. " renduia HJ-
Yhruary Century n period of im-Tnt: HJi-
vents : The Mexican war following the An HJl-
exation of Texas, and the Polk and Taylor |; :nupiigii5.: Lincoln is shown in his career in flj
."ongress ( in the campaign for which his en Ji-

re expenses were 75c 1)) and in his law pracr H-
ice and law habits. HJ

Mormon missionaries named Young and H-

mith? are busily at work In Garrett county , ' |darylaud , in a barn fixed up by a farmer. H-

THiU jl-CAKKETS. f 9O-

MAHA. . flV-

heat No. 2 58 @ 58J; M-
5akliy No. 2 42 @ 42 HJ
Ive No. 2 32 @ 33 J'-
oix No. 2 mixed 23 % 22j HJ-
ats ") No. 2 20 ® 21 HJ

JuitukCreamery 25 (a) 27 ' H-
Juttek Fresh dairy 18 (a) 20 fl-

is Fresh 15 (d 1G H
'HiCKEXS Per 8 @ 9 ' H
'l-ikiys Per ty 11 @ 12 H-

KJioxs- Choice , per box. . . 4 50 @ 5 00 HJk-
a.ngks> Per box 3 50 4 00 jflj

i pples Choice per bbl 42 5 @ 4 50 HJ
Jeans-Navys. per bit 150 @ 1 GO fl-
xioxs) Perbuiiicl 1 00 @ 1 40 J-
otatoes• Per bushel • 1 UO @ 110 fl

\*
i ot. Fine , per lb 1G @ 18 . H-

ek s Timothy 2 20 @ 2 50 - H-

eeds Blue Grass 130 @ I 40 ' M-

loos Mixed packing 5 50 @ 5 GO HJ
Ieei ?_< Clioice steei-s 3 85 @ 4 25 M-
iikep Fair to good 3 50 @ 4 15 J-

NEW YORK. 9-
ll*

ii eat No. 2 red 90J4@ 01 M-
Tueat Ungraded red Ulj|@ 0G >

* 'flj
ok.n No. 2 49 @ 5l/ HjA-

Th Mixed western 35 (A 37 H-
UKKao xmtn • • • • •* • • • _ 0fli 1 * ) t J Jl J

' -.I.U . ll < HiaMIM > H Illittll I olUXf i Qj AHB-

lCHICAGO. . 'flKfi
.
"heat Pcrbnshel 7S%@ . 79 , M
ot.Per bushel 34 (a} 34 J J j J-
a is Per bushel 25 @ 2G *" ''flj
oik 20 00 (& 20 50 . ( . 'HJ-
aud 7 65 @ 7 70 _ } l H
loos Packing tshipping. 5 55 @ 3S v

\ fl-
attle Stockers 2 GO @ G 85 / ' ]

iieep Natives 3 00 @ 4 90 J-
ST. . LOUIS. fl'i-

ieat No. 2 rash S0# > 80-Ji
' M-

3itN Perbushel 34 @ 34?; H-
at.s Per bushel 28 @ 28'vJ H-
oos Mixed packing 5 GO @ 5 75 " HJ-
ittle Stockers 2 20 @ 3 15 |HJiieepCommon to choice 3 75 (<§ 4 00 J-

KANSAS CITY. fl'heat Per bushel 7V @ 72 i J5-

K.V Per bushel . SGi/i@ 31 'HJ-
ats Per bushel 27J4@ 28 ,BJ-
ittle Feeders 3 25 @ 3 55 ,VJogs Good to choice. 510 @ 5 75 f Ji-
eep "Common to good. . 3 00 @ 3 50 ; J-

ii H-

HJ' -
* HHfll

mHJ


